
esdence not an institutioni
Ihere are a number of gross

icUracies and misrepresen-
~on tact concerning Lister
l udent goverflmeflt in the

of Feb. 6, written by R.
ddaby and others.
FirstlY. the authors make
tan t 1V r i d iculo u s
rali/atio.ns concerning the
clcrs ut' loor Seniors. it is
y 00ot tair to stite that they
disruptve influences who
c life miserable for others.
najority arc conscientious
ents h ~h1ave accepted and
,rryÎrrig out their con-

,,ble rcsponsibiiities and
.e in arreffective manner,
wth nollnl 'compensation.

do. vOu suppose nearly
Senior is actively opposing
dissuLtion of student

rnrnent? It's flot l'or their
bentIt: ew Seniors return
es snpiy because by that
in their university career,

bave outgrown the desire to
n an irtimate community
. They are protesting the
ges. because they realize
the ptential benefits of'

student government will be lost
to future residents.

Secondly, the Lister Hall
Students' Association is con-
demned for not running Res in.
the manner of' the -academie
institution" which the authors
perceive it to be. Lister Hall is
noi an academic institution and
it shouldn't be! The universit.y is
an academic institution, but Res
is our homne for eight months of
the year! The LHSA is therefore
primariiy obliged to be concern-
cd with the social and personal
needs of the residents; a mandate
which it bas well met.

Concerning the- proposed
changes put forth hby Cail Brown,
Mr. Souddaby and his co-
authors seemn to misunderstand
their nature. The authors state
that "the basic problem is flot a
fault of student government in
principle" and I whole-heartedly
agree. But if this is the way they
léel, how can they support
Brown's proposais which would
almost entirely rcmove the
power that student government
presently bas, and subsequently

turn responsibilities such as
control of student services funds
and discipline over to an ad-
ministrative Big Brother'?

One ofthe cbief benefits of a
student government in Res is the
opportunîty it presents to
students for some tangible ex-
perience in running their own
lives and partîcipating in. an
organization serving their peers.
This opportunity is threatened
by Brown's proposais. Her
recurrent rationale for structural
changes is that, under the present
situation' Lister Hall loses too
mucb m;oney. But by taking
action to reduce the deficit (and 1
have not yet been convinced that
lier changes will accomplisb that)
she has completely overiooked
the needs of' the students in the
complex. We need student
government in order to achieve
the best possible quality of' life
for students in Lister Hall; ilhat
sbould be the chief'concern of the
administration.

Doug Torrance
Main Henday

Science 4

enna likely best choice
What (10es une say? l'm~pIli nte(j le aliher of' our
idential candidates this year
Id indeed bc rnucb higher.
na and t lmnstead appear to
rIle uicly serious con-

rations itii is i ive-way race.
~ev GJi-cherman and bis
plalloiinc is tflic next iii I me.
OKrlc\ doesn't seem to
ciarneti \ ry much f'rom bis
tating delcat last year.
cd ea\ens. how can be

CrI Or eV cci daim to represent
Islent ncatjority". lit sounds
nciscent ut' Richard Nixon.
hps i he is elected 0'Y'Kurley
psot tu speak for students at

Thom scems to bave mis-
e(leluions of grandeur.

RAP
back!

The iC unceptual Realîty
catîve Party still survives.
Le Larkc is seliing dreams,
blhlehh and Art Deke are
gto make tbem and Milfred
pheli i still trying to lay

We ut the CRAP party
Id like tu invite the members
11, student body to a ballot
ing cerem ony at 3 pm
Ion day, at the HU B poiling
hbeatise of our inability to
nguish hetween the Son of
e Fenna joke slate and some
more scrious slates like the

rai Demucrat party, or the
Olmsteard slate.

The Independent joke can-
esý are pretenders-they
ni knuw what a sense of

Oriseven if it it them in the
Like Bored Ford whos

g b make "future making
l0fls," on the board. ln our
n level ut reality, the future
mutable. Only by burning
ballots wiîî1 you invoke the

of Change. if you feel
nretly, the CRAP Party
s you to vote for the

rai Denocrat Party, wbo
se the great prînciples that
ade thils gaiaxy what it is
YBut remember, we ad-

ethisetreme measure only
CUrable idealists.

Thank you
Art Deke

Milfred Campbell
Rene ILe Larke

Roob Tbleh
for CRAP

Alter cai elessly tossing off
provincial and national student
activit' bhe daimis hc will lobby
the gu\drrlflint lor the students
ut' tflic U ut A. Dues lie reallv
belie,,e that he can go it better
atone. than with the rest of' the
students of Alberta througb 1-AS
ur Canada tbrougb N US'? I bat
appruach bas already proven
itself fruitless.

And wbat about M r.
Olmistead'? He can't seem to get
oiftbe fence. He put forward not
one concrete proposai, save
staiingjoining NUS because the
structure is being revised and be
wants to wait f ,or the outeome.
Weil, if he is serious about
ensuri1ng U of A concernis are
raised in that revision, what

better way than to become a f'uil
voting member . .. now. To bis
credit Olmstead at least sees the
value of' working with other
students in Canada througb
NUS.

1enna sceims to bc the most
credihie ut the whole lot. And is
platt'ormi could certainly be lilied
out some. Nonetbeless lie does
seem capable of' presenting con-
crete proposais lfor the students
ut the U of A to decide on.

Weli, it's been said. 1 do
hope people take these elections
seriously, and that whoever is
elected takes serious their
responsihîlity. U of A students
deserve concrete representation.

Ronald J. Dick
Commerce 4

Second wind
G.ordon lurtie

1Ilhe question ut wbether students sbould eleet entire slates or
split slates in the upcoming election if'oýontroversial, and both
sides of the issue bave legitimate concernis.

While 1 cannot support the concept of electing slates in their
entirety as a principle, we have seen this year that an executive,
composed of members of different slates can become embroiled in
i nfighting from their very first day in office. Slates are generally
nmade up of people witb closely-aligned viewpoints and each slate
runs against candidates of opposed political stances. To demand
that political opponients synthesize to form a cohesive executive is
both unrealistie and unfair to the-candidates.

Looking at the two major slates in Friday's election (Fenna
and Olmstead) there perbaps seemn little to choose from between
certain matchups, sucb as Deiong vs. Battacharrya, Hadford vs
Bell, and Michaud vs Frank. But on dloser examination, 1 tbink
that ail of the candidates on the Fen na slate arebetter-suited for
their respective positions than their opponients.

DeJong is the current Academic Affairs Commissioner for
the SU and his election would provide amucb-needed continuity
in a portfolio where the issues are complex and longstanding.

While Sharon Bell (Olmstead siate) could possibly be
competent in the office of vp Internai, bier basic conservatism and
controversialreputatîon as F0S Director would probably render
bier polîtically impotent when facing larger issues than cabaret
policies. Her opponient on the Fenna slate is Student l-elp
Director Terry l-adford, and sbe bas demonstrated an open-
mindedness and competence that make me confident in bier
abil ities.

Wbile Tema Frank is the most admirable of the candidates on
the Oimstead siate, Greg Micbaud bas impressed me witb bis quiet
bonesty and bis track record on the Student Finance Board. 1
support Michaud, but hope that Frank wili return to COTIAC.

That leaves us with the position of President. Mucb bas been
made of Alan Fennas ostensibly sudden political reversai; once
considered a radical conservative, lie is now being attacked in
some quarters for attempting to appear "progressive"

1 think the confusion in decipbering Fenna's political leanings
strnmsfromi the fact tbat hie has meticuiously avoided becoming a
mem ber of cither of the two major politicai camps formed in this
year's -,tudents' Council. He bas dealt witb eacb issue in an
indeptrident manner, and bas not been swayed by tbe political

Second wind
Adam Singer and Tom Barrett

This year's Students' Union etection campaign is tbe most
confusing and depressing one in years. And nothing is more
juinibled than tbose amorpbous tbings cailed slates.

0f the three groups in tbe running, one is ajoke (the Liberal
Democrats), one is incomplete (Olmstead bas no candidate for VP
Fi nance a nd Ad ministration), and one bad to kidnap a presidential
candidate at the Iast minute.

So don't buy Alan Fenna's uine about bow important it is to
elect slates intact. His own crew barely knew eacb otber two weeks
ago. Besides, tber&'s no reason why reasonable people witb
different political view can't work together to accompiisb tbings
(are you listening, ('bervi'?).

Unfortunately tbere's not-mucb of a positive nature to be said
about the presidentiai ca ndidates.

Dean 0Ims'tead bas been an indifferent campaigner whose
statemrents bear an unintentional but uncanny resemblance to tbe
things being saîd by the Liberai Democrats.

Olmstead seems like the sincere, soft-spoken, apolitical type.
He's a very likeable guy but tbere are real doubts about wbether be
is assertive enougb to provide tbe effective leadership the Students'
Union reaily needs.

Alan Fenna bas run an efficient and impressive campaign, but
it's bard to tell if tbat's a reflection of bis competency or of tbe
expertise of the organization behind bim.

Fenna's last minute "ieap of faitb" from the Liberal
Democrats to bis presenit siate is certainly a curious phenomenon.
It appears Alan bas been reborn. Baptized in the waters of
progressivism, so to speak. For most of the year, Fenna bad the
reputation of beinig Council's most notorious rigbt-winger. 1 can
stîli remember him accusing Cheryl Hume of attempting to
destroy the capitalist system because she attacked the new cabaret
policy. Now be's calling his crew the progressive alternative. Very
strange. lt's The Invasion ol' the Body Snatchers aIl over again.

In fairness to Alan, it must be said that be and bis runnîng
mates are not a repeat of last year's H ume slate. Time bas revealed
that Cheryl i s far more radical than the image she projected last
year, but this cannot be said of Fenna. In tact, he's probably not as
far to the left as he bas sounded lately.

And then there'.: Harvey Groberman. Or, sbouid 1 say
Fraternity. As an individual who bas regularly attended counicil
meetings, I can confidently say that Harvey is the most
1informed and probably the most competent and perceptive
counicillor. He bas a disturbing tendency towards cynicism and
silliness but wben serious issues arise be bas consistently been
impressive and convincing.

1 have no doubt tbat be is the best presidential candidate.
But wbat about the voters? Harvey bas not offered them a

serîous piatform. Uow can tbey judge him? Can 1 asktbem to take
my word for it that he'd do a good job? If the alternatives were any
better, I don't tbink I would, but-in ligbt of the deficiencies of
Olmstead and Fenna. I can say witb conviction: Vote for Harvey.
He's no joke.

An occasional column of opinion by Gateway Siaffers

posturings of ideological categories.
An example of Fenna's alleged "two-facedness" bas been bis

reversai of opinion on tbe South African Boycott question. Wbile
be did at first oppose the boycott, bis decision to support it came
long before bis decision to run f'or office: in late September wben a
representation opposing the boycott was made to the External
Affairs Board, Fenna denounced the representation and defended
the boycott in a sparkiing and welI-delivered statement.

At the Council meeting of October 17, 1978, Fenna seconded
and supported a Cheryl Hume motion to "endorse the recommen-
dations put forth by the Senate Task Force on Native Students,"
and to "express its (Council's ) support for the establishment of a
fund for the financial assistance of Metis and Non-Status Native
students attending the U of A".

At the same meeting, Fenna proposed an amendment to a
motion to read " ... the Students' Union support tbe Parkland
strikers in-their struggle for a first union contract, and that the
Students' Union publicize on campus the demonstration of
October 28."

At the meeting of October 31, Fenna spoke in favor of a
motion that proposed the formation of a committee to investigate
"incidences of discrimination, particularly in academic matters,
against ethnie minority groups," (It is interesting to note tbat M ike
Ekelund, wbo prides bimself on bis egalitarianism, voted against
this motion).

AIl of these 'instances prove tbat Alan Fenna is not by any
means a conservative wimp, and that bis positions on Councîl
matters have been reasonably consistent and at least marginally
progressive. Any conversion that Fenna bas undergone was most
certainly not an opportunistic and sudden about-face for the
purpose of running in tbis election.

Dean Olmstead, bowever, bas sbown very little polîtical
committment, and this, coupled witb an embarrassing lack of
originality in bis campaign, makes bis bid for presidency a poor

joke. As Fenna said at the election rally, we certainly don't need
another Iay Spark, and i fear that Olmstead couid be just that.

Not without reservations, 1 support the Fenna slate in its
entirety. 1 am convinced that tbey are united though independent
and uniformly conipetent and committed to serving the students
on this campus.
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